Anna S. Richards
February 28, 1940 - July 4, 2018

Rochester: Passed at the age of 78 on July 4, 2018. Anne was a librarian at Henrietta
Public Library for over 20 years. She loved her family, reading, the ocean, gardening and
staying current on the Nation's politics. Anne is survived by three daughters, Lisa Butler
(Bob), Kelly Woods, Chrissy Zimmer (John); son in-law, Kevin Woods; grandchildren,
Robert (Elise), Kyle, Kimberly, TJ, Haille, Donald, Zach and Laura, as well as many dear
relatives and friends.
Friends may call Tuesday, July 10th, 11-1 PM at the funeral chapel (2305 Monroe Ave.)
with a service immediately following at 1 PM. In lieu of flowers the family is requesting
donations be made to The Friends and Foundation of the Rochester Public Library, 115
South Ave., Rochester, NY 14604. https://ffrpl.libraryweb.org/

Events
JUL
10

Visitation

11:00AM - 01:00PM

Anthony Funeral and Cremation Chapels
2305 Monroe Ave., Rochester, NY, US, 14618

JUL
10

Service

01:00PM

Anthony Funeral and Cremation Chapels
2305 Monroe Ave., Rochester, NY, US, 14618

Comments

“

Chrissy - So sorry to hear of your Mother’s passing. My thoughts and prayers are
with you, John, the kids and your entire family.
Dave Sukert

Dave Sukert - July 12, 2018 at 08:58 AM

“

I am so sorry to lose my dear friend Anna...together how proudly we shared our
occasions and storied and worries and joys for our seven grand girls and seventeen
grandchildren!
Such young mothers we were then, when we started-- Anna, and me, Lin, and
Sheila, and our whole generation...
i love the photo you daughters chose: it's Anne: on the wide water, wind in her
beautiful hair, earring twirling, head cocked just ever so over her shoulder--yep-that's our girl!
Oh lord, not to hear the kind compassion, steady wisdom, patience always waiting
under her words, even as she was hopelessly, stubbornly independent--and, we,
friends and family alike, would fret--what to do about Anna!
Please God she is at peace now, in a higher garden; and God is lucky to have her,
yes.
To Lisa, Kelly, Crissy, Julie and all the family,
My heartfelt sympathy and sorrow that I could not be with you today. John and I both
send our love and arms. God bless you always...
Joannie

johnhenson - July 11, 2018 at 05:44 PM

“

Dear Family - We share early fond memories of our wonderful, dedicated and caring
cousin Anna and only regret we didn't know her as well in her years as an active,
inspiring librarian. Thanks for sharing the wonderful family photo Linda! Our loving
condolences to everyone. Karen & Sharon

Karen A. Heckert - July 11, 2018 at 01:36 AM

“

I appreciated geting to know Anne over the years. We both attended bok selection
meeis at the main public library. Then I became a substitute at Henriette library. Anne
was friendly, inteligent, and especialy witty. I am grateful to have known her.
In depest sympathy,
Isadora Kunitz

Isadora Kunitz - July 10, 2018 at 12:23 PM

“

I was deeply saddened to learn of Anne's death. Anne & I were Adult Services
Librarians at different town libraries, and met through our library system's monthly
meetings. We always made time afterwards to catch up on family news and life
events. She was such an intelligent, warm, well read, well traveled, well spoken and
witty person, and I always enjoyed our conversations. My husband Tom (also a
librarian) and I extend out deepest sympathy to you all. ---Nancy Blanda

Nancy Blanda - July 09, 2018 at 10:09 PM

“

To Anna's family and my Sheetz cousins,
Dick and I want to offer our sincerest condolences. I love the photo posted by Linda
Heckert. It reminds me of all the happy times spent with the Jim Sheetz family in
Oxford and Millersburg.
With love,
Susan Sheetz Farrell

Susan Farrell - July 09, 2018 at 04:49 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. Many memories of Anna.
Love and hugs to you all, Linda

Linda Heckert - July 09, 2018 at 02:57 PM

“

Such a wonderful women. With sincere condolences. Love Screta and Brad

screta - July 08, 2018 at 07:30 PM

“

Chrissy, I remember seeing your mom water her flowers and garden! She always
was so happy being in nature! She would have fresh flowers in the house and smile
when seeing them! May she dance on rainbows, make ocean breezes and tend to
the most beautiful garden of all surrounded by happy animals! You and your family
have my heart. Bless Anna and all of you

Barb Kraus - July 08, 2018 at 04:55 PM

“

I fell in love with Mrs. Richards the first time I visited the Sturbridge Lane house.
When I saw all the books around the fireplace and learned she was a librarian I knew
we were kindred spirits. Her kindness and warmth stayed with me no matter how
much time passed between our visits. Rest In Peace. You will be missed. Wendy.

wendy mann - July 08, 2018 at 03:25 PM

“

Anne and I shared a decades-long friendship based on our mutual love of books, (two
Book Clubs), theater (many years of attending GEVA together) politics.... we gave each
other lots of mutual support these past few months--lunching out-" Lunch Bunch" of many
years standing-- and just plain friendship, first as Pittsford neighbors and then when we
each moved into Rochester... hard to believe that we will no longer be sharing stories of our
families and our opinions about anything and everything! You will be sorely missed,
Dearest Friend...my condolences and love to your whole family....
Diana Moore - July 09, 2018 at 09:01 AM

“

Diana, Joan Henson, here...all the way in Exeter, NH... I'm devastated...especially since
icouln't make the service! we're right smack in the middle of our major downsizing move-the one the Anna definitely needed to make, and like us, did not want to make. Eventually,
life has away of settling the matter, doesn't it...

Oh, lord, how I'll miss her--no one like her, no one! you understand!
johnhenson - July 11, 2018 at 05:55 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Anna S. Richards.

July 08, 2018 at 03:22 PM

“

We are deeply saddened to learn of Anna's passing. Please accept our sincere
sympathy in your loss. Regrettably, time and distance prevent us from sharing our
condolences in person, but please know that you all are in our thoughts and prayers
and always in our hearts. With our love,
Bill and Diane

Diane Richards - July 08, 2018 at 02:55 PM

